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Unit 7
Reported statements

1 Complete the second sentence so that it has the 
same meaning as the first sentence.

1 ‘I have never been to the British Museum,’ Sally said. 

Sally said she          never been to the British Museum.

2 ‘I met your sister yesterday. I haven’t seen her here 

since Christmas,’ Helen told Mark. 

Helen told Mark that she had met         sister 

    and added that she hadn’t seen 

her      since Christmas.

3 ‘Lisa, these two photos are really nice,’ Andy said. 

Andy                   Lisa that                   two photos were 

really nice.

4 ‘I’m very busy now but I can meet you in the café 

tomorrow,’ Paul told Isabel. 

Paul told Isabel that he was very busy                     but 

he could meet                         in the café                     .

5 ‘Hollie, we don’t have enough money to buy any 

paintings,’ George said. 

George    Hollie that    

didn’t have enough money to buy any paintings.

2 Choose the correct option.

1 The teacher suggested / told that we read the novel 

before watching the film. We decided to take his 

advice.

2 I told / explained that I hadn’t bought the tickets 

because the shop had been closed.

3 Dad said that the film was very boring and replied / 

added that he had almost fallen asleep.

4 I asked Jack if he liked the series Homeland and he 

replied / added that he had never heard of it.

5 The singer told / pointed out to the journalist that 

she had just released a new album.

3 Complete the reported statements.

1 ‘I want to buy a large poster,’ I said. 
I said that a large poster.

2 ‘I’m related to the Royal Family,’ she claimed. 
She claimed that 

 

3 ‘We’ve worked with this photographer since 2001,’ 

the editor said. 
The editor said that 

 2001.

4 ‘You can’t take photos in the museum,’ the guide told 

us. 
The guide told us 

 the museum.

5 ‘Mrs Brown isn’t in the office because she’s flying to 

Japan,’ the secretary said. 
The secretary said that 

 

Reported questions and imperatives

4 Complete the reported questions with the words in 
the box.

where    how much    if    whether    which    who

1 Josh asked me    the museum was.

2 Raphael asked his teacher    her favourite 

writer was.

3 Martin asked her mum    or not she 

could play the guitar.

4 Juliet asked me    money I had on me.

5 Phil asked his brother     film 

he wanted to see.

6 I asked Jake what we would do    

 we missed the last bus home.

5 Put the words in the correct order.

1 her / asked / the museum / me / at / meet / Nina / to 
Nina 

2 the performance / told / worry / not / to / about / me 

/ Silvia 
Silvia 

3 her / my mum / credit card / use / not / told / to / me 
My mum                    

4 asked / to / a shirt / me / choose / him / help / Robert 
Robert 

5 look / the photographer / the camera / at / me / told 

/ to 
The photographer   

 

6 Rewrite the imperatives and questions in reported 
speech.

1 ‘Press the red button.’ 
She told me 

2 ‘Don’t worry.’ 
I told Tom  

3 ‘Where are you going?’ 
I asked my sister 

4 ‘Has John ever been on TV?’ 
Lydia asked me if 

5 ‘Are you good at using computers?’ she asked me. 
She asked me if 


